Welcome to the new season of the CHS Marching Band! Our band wears different uniforms and requires numerous
uniform parts. The charts below should help you understand what parts are needed; which are covered through the band;
and those you will need to provide by specific dates. This should be a refresher for veterans and a planning guide for new
members.
DIFFERENT UNIFORMS
Competition:

Football:

Summer:

(Includes picture day and
parades)
White Pants
Jacket

(After 2nd football game)

(First 2 football games and
Memorial Day Parade)
Khaki Pants-long
Polo-uniform shirt
Belt-brown or black

“C” undershirt
White socks
Dinkles (marching shoes)
Shako or beret
Gloves (white)—not pit or
drummers
Gauntlets –(not pit or drummers)

“C” undershirt
White socks
Dinkles (marching shoes)
Shako or beret
Gloves (white)—not pit or
drummers
Gauntlets –(not pit or drummers)
White wrist bands (only pit and
drummers

Black pants
Jacket

White socks
Dinkles (marching shoes)
Gloves (white)—not pit or
drummers

Raincoats as needed
Fittings will begin late June and continue through to the first week of band camp. If you want extra items (shirts etc.)
above the minimum required, please let me know. It is strongly recommended that band student have two “C” shirts
because most weekends include a Friday football game and a Saturday competition. New members will have uniform
items ordered and invoices will be sent out some time after band camp weeks. Returning members will be asked what
items are needed before ordering. Cash or check payments are accepted and checks should be made out to “CHS Band
Boosters”.
***IMPORTANT note about personal clothing items under the white uniform pants: Students may sometimes travel in
shorts/sweatpants and change into their uniforms on co-ed buses. Colors can be seen through the white pants. White
shorts without logos or designs are required. As the weather gets colder, Under Armor type products have proven to be
useful. Again, white is required. However, watch the neck lines. Some have a mock turtle neckline and can be seen and
cannot be worn. Bulky pants and shirts need to be avoided as they will affect the fit of the uniform.
Varsity Wool Jackets are optional and must be paid in full upfront and are only available for sophomores and above.
More info will come later for fitting dates for the jackets. Parents are welcome to come for these fittings.
Any used uniform items that are in good shape and no longer needed may be donated back to the band for other students
to use. Students are encouraged to check these out before buying (especially the khaki pants).
If you have any questions or issues, feel free to contact anyone on the uniform committee. (Ellen Morgan, chair; Amy
Fritz, co-chair). Ellen Morgan can be reached at (717) 579-1806 (leave a message) or
uniforms@carlislehighschoolband.org. Here’s to a great year!
The Uniform Committee

CHS Marching Band Uniform Parts
School provides
Jacket
White pants
Black pants
White socks (at
least calf high)
Dinkles (white
Marching shoes)
Shako (hat) or
beret
“C” shirt
Polo uniform shirt
Khaki pants (long,
light brown/tan)
Belt (brown or
black)
Gloves, white, not
Pit/drummers
White wrist bands
(drummers/pit)
Gauntlets ( not
pit/drummers)
Raincoat

Buy/order @
School

Student provides
no later than

Price

***
***
***
8/10/18
Picture day
8/6/18

Approx. $35

8/13/18

$6/$10
Short/long sleeve
$12

***

8/9/18
8/24/18 1st football
game
8/24/18 1st football
game
Available daily

$4
8/10/18
Picture day

***
***

10-12th grade only
Optional item
Varsity Wool
Jacket

8/7 & 8/28

later

Color Guard only
School provides
Raincoat
Parade outfit
Theme outfit
CG shoes-black
Black socks
CG gloves-tan
Wet weather gear

Buy/order @
school

Student provides
no later than

Price

***
***
***
8/6/18

$37
8/10/18
Picture day

8/6/18
Student option
Order due 8/17/18

$17.50
$57 (total)
Pants $25
Jacket $32

